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l. Answer all questions, each in a word or sentence.

1. ' Write the IPA symbol for the last sound in the word Singing.

2.. "Ttfe. sun rises in the east". What intonatlon would be associated with this
statemant?- , ,

3. Given here is ar\ incorrect transcription of the word Engineering. Correct the
mistake and 1s\rd1s.. / end3rni:nq/

4. . Using the IPA symbol3lqrovide an example for a long vowel.

. 5. Gii,c at least thlee different spellings for the longJowel /i: /

,.]: Transc-ri( ttre word Author.

7. 
". 

Give an expression thal is commonly used while greeting a guest.

8. 'You bumpa,dqhb someone while walking on the road. How would you apologise?

'-- 9. What is a blog?

f 10. Who ie(4rs. Shdltocks?

(10x1=10Marks)
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ll. Answer any eight, each in a snort 6rafdgraph not exceeding 50 wo!-ds:

1 1. Transcribe the following words : Creative, Tumbter, Laminate, printed.

12 Write a short note one-mails.

13. Create a. short exchange between a librarian and a sludent at thts-tibrary.

14. lndicate the type of reading technique you'd employ while rqeding :

(a) Telephone Directory.

(b) Railway Time Tabte,

(c) NeiG?.per Report.

(d) Tabular Data

ldentify the diphthonas in the following words: Loah, Bound, Manure, Coin.

List some techniques and-practices to improve one's v-ocabulary.

What is intonation?

How did Jean and Piene trick Maiion and Gaultier? . 
''

How d id Lady Muriel and Lady Grace react when the queen stopped them fiom :

22

accompanying her?

How does the spat between his daughrerstead to Abel Merryweat,rp, C,*.r# '1

,:;:'::" rookins ro* o,;",;,,r,".;" "-,fi;;-,;*-o,,r,o, o*- 'i
skimming or scanning a page? How are the il4'o processes differ{. E I

Bring out the irony in the title of the ptay "The Deaoerarted". '- 
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